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Vo l. 1, No.4 August 25, 1981 

INTERIM COLLEGE COMMITTEE STRUCTURE 
DURING THE PERI OD OF interim senior executive managemen t 

and analysis of bot h th e Suart and Self Study reports, there 
i s a necessity to establish an interim committee management 
s tructure that effe ctively continues the business of the 
Col lege. Such a str ucture should be considered interim and 
wi l l be recognized as one alternat ive available to the new 
Chi ef Executive Offi cer in his/her designation of the 
app ropriate management system for their administrative style. 

RECOMMENDATIO NS 
( 1 ) That two committees be recoqnized as the principal 

advisory committees to LI, <.: ncting Chief Executive Offic e r . 
These committees shall be: 
a. Senior Administ rators 
b . Instructional Council 

(2 ) That the functio ns of the Program Advisory Committee (PAC) 
shall, for t hi s interim period or longer, depending on 
the new President1s administ rat ive structure, be incor
porated into the terms of reference of the Instructional 
Counci l. 

( 3) That the Instructional Council be renamed the President's 
Management Advisory Committee (PMAC) and that the Board 
consider this group to meet the obligations established 
in provincial legislation . 

(4) That both the Senior Administrators and the new President's 
Management Advisory Committee be clearly identified as 
advisory to the President (including Acting C.E.O. ), and 
that the di sc re tion over those items that require consultation 
within the College community clearly rest with the President. 

(5) That re sp onsibility for the decision-making process belongs 
solely to the President. 

( 6 ) That the President's Management Advisory Committee (formerly 
PAC and IC) and its various sub-committees are advisory and 
intended to provide input and to react to specific dec isions 
or plans by the President or Senior Administrators. The 
intent is to provide a forum for Senior Administrators to 
bri ng significan t policy or procedural changes for advice 
and recommendations prior to implementation. These 
committees do not remove the responsibility and the discretion 
of managemen t from the administrators involved. 
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(7) That the commit tees be co nsidered as the vehicle for 
administ rator s to kee p the Colle ge community informed on 
proceedings within thei r a rea of jurisdiction and on matters 
of business that affect institutional management or the 
educational goals of til e Col lege. 

(8) That both committees be c haired by the President or 
Acting Chief Execu tive Officer and that the administrator 
advisory committee s (su c h as Facilities, Standards & 
Admissions, Indu stria l Health and Safety, Learning 
Resources Centre, Promotion and Recruitment, Student 
Services, Cafeteria) be c haired by the Senior Administrator 
involved, or his delegate. Delegates must be approved by , 
the President and their assumption of chairman roles does 
not remove the responsi bility from the Senior Administrator 
responsible for particular areas of management. 

(9) That the President's Management Advisory Committee consist 
of the recently approved Instructional Council composition 
with the addition of one (1) M.C.F.A., one (1) B.C.G.E.U., 
one (1) Ac/Tech inst ruc tor-at-large, one (1) Vocational 
instru ctor-at-large, one (1) C.U.P.E. , and one (1) student 
represen tative. (See P. M.A.C . COMMITTEE COMPOSITION) 

(10) That the sub -c ommittee ~ ,'ULt ure be established by the 
President. 

(11) That the general Terms of Referen ce for the President's 
Management Advisory Committee be as follows: 
a. To foster understanding and cohesiveness among all 

the constituent elements of the College by acting 
as an information exchange. 

b. To constitute a forum to which any member of the 
College community cou ld brin g a concern. 

c. When requested by the President, to make recommendations 
on new policies and directives, revision of existing 
policies and directives, or any other management matters 
considered by the President as requiring further 
consultation . 

d. To assume responsibility, when directed, to provide 
advice on long - ter m planning, College programs, and 
policy changes regarding entrance requirements. 
Formerl y, these functions were the Terms of Reference 
for PAC. 

P.M.A.C. COMMITTEE COMPOSITION 
THE PROPOSED COMMITTEE COMPOSITION of the President's 

Management Advisory Committee will be as follows: 
President; 4 Deans (3 Deans r epresent ing the Instructional 
Divisions and the Dean of Administrative and Student Services); 
Bursar; Registrar; 4 Department Heads (Vocational Division); 
4 Area Chairmen (Ac/Te c h); L.R.C. Director; Coordinator of 
Counselling; 2 Community Education Directors, one from Nanaimo 
Campus; 1 A.B .E. Rep r esentative; 1 B.C.G.E.U. Representative; 
1 M.C.F.A . Representative; 1 Ac / Tech Instructor-at-large; 
1 Vocation al Instructor-at - large; 1 C.U .P .E . Representative; 
1 Student Representative 

---
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INSTRUCTIONAL COUNCIL, AUGUST 19: SYNOPSIS 
MANAGEMENT OF COLLEGE COMMITTEE STRUCTU RE FOR THE INTERIM 

PERIOD OF ACTING CHIEF EXE CU TIVE OFFICER. Rich Johnston 
circulated an outline of the plan whi c h is to be implemented 
and read the paper, in c lu ding recommendat ions relative to the 
operation and composition of the President ' s Management Advisory 
Committee (PMAC). (Details of the outline elsewhere in Mainly 
Mal asp ina .) Hen 0 ted t hat a t a III e e tin g 0 f r A C, Aug u s t 1 8, i t 
had been agreed to add two representatives t o the list of 
membership of PMA C: one Ac/Tech/Career instructor-at-1arge 
and one Vocational in structor-at-1arge. Th e process of selection 
of these individual s will be worked out by Gary Baus1augh in 
conjunction with the President of MCFA and Jack Doan in conjunction 
with the President of BCGEU, respective ly. Rich Johnston 
advised the meeting that he intends to present a straig htforward 
set of rules for procedure at the first meeting on September 9, 
3:00 p.m. in the Board Room. He noted that there will not be 
a vote taken on every issue, although in certain cases, for 
example to ascertain split opinion, a vote may be taken. 

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT ON COM MI TTEE STRUCTURE . Chr is McDonnell 
requested clarification of the s tatus of this repor t in view of 
the amalgamation of PAC and IC into PMAC. Rich Johnston suggested 
that some of the rep ort recomme ndations may no longer be appropriate. 
The revised version, as approved by IC on June 10, will be 
circulated to all members of PMAC for discussion at the September 9 
meeting. 

ANNOUN CEMENTS . John Rostron announced that Joy Leach will 
report to John Rostron in Community Education as of Monday, 
August 24, 

Gary Baus1au gh will move into Rich Johnston's old office 
for the interim period. 

Gary Baus1augh announced that the position of As s istant Dean, 
Ac/Tech, will become full-time for this year at least. The 
incumbent to be seconded from MCFA to occupy this administrative 
position. 

Roy Bailey announced the retirement of Ray Ballard. He also 
noted that Ke n Smith has suffered a stroke and will not be 
teaching this Fal l . 

John Preston announced that registration for Fall 1981 is up 
to 750 students, compared to over 1000 final count for Fall 1980, 
with approximately 20 to 30 students registering per day currently. 
He advised that room changes may have to be made when registration 
is complete , depending on final section sizes. 

Rich Johnston and Bob Young a nnounced that, among other 
activities planned to recapture spir it, a go lf tournament has 
tentativ ely been scheduled for Sep tember 25 or Oc tober 2. 

Chris McDonnell noted that the RAC application for Native 
Human Services Wor ker Program has not been accepted by the 
Ministry . 

Doug Bridges advised that the Know ledge network has removed 
its dish from the LR C to relocate it at the Comm unity Television 
studios. This will enable members of the commun ity to receive 
KNOW programs at home on the community TV cha nnel. The College 
will carry the programs on it s closed circuits. 

Doug Bridges thanked the Compu ting Centre staff for their 
unstinting help in the recent computeri za tion of the LRC circu
lation system. 
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SENIOR ADMINISTRA TORS, AUGUST 17: SYNOPSIS 
19 82 / 83 BUDGET IMPLICA TI ONS. Rich Joh nston as ke d for input 

on modified zero base bud get. Gary Bauslaugh suggested that 
Senior Admin. s hould first det e rm in e what the Ministry of 
Education requires. Char l i e Knotts i s to prepare a response to 
Councils' questions and s ub mit to Senior Admin. Char lie Knotts 
sugge s ted that a sub-co mmitt ee be struck to develop "dec ision 
packages" for ra nking by Senior Admin. It was agreed that John 
Rostron, Gary Baus l augh and Cha rlie Kno tts as resource person 
will form a sub- cor:lm ittee f or deve l opme nt of "decis ion packages". 
Gary will chair the sub-committee. 

PMA C PAPER. The new committee structure was dis cussed. 
Rich Jo hnston requested a ll Senior Adminis tr ators atte nd PAC, 
Tuesday, Au gust 18 and IC, Wednesday, Au gust 19. PMA C will 
meet at 10 :30 a . m. on Wednesda y s, every second week. 

MANAGEME NT REPRESENTA TIVE ON JOINT JOB EVALUATION 
COMMITTEE. Doug Bridges will be trained as ma nageme nt 
representa ti ve on the joint job evaluation comm itte e . 

AREA CHAIRMEN, AUGUST 17: SYNOPSIS 
Gary Bauslaugh reported on a meeting held betw een Senior 

Administrat ors and Minist ry off icials in Richmond on August 12 
to review the 1982/83 budget . 

Gary Gaus lau gh announced that he proposes to hold a meeting 
with facul ty on Thursday, September 3, 1981, at 10:00 a.m. 

The Chairmen were informed of the composition of the 
President ial Se arch Committee. 

Enrolment figures were di sc ussed and it was noted that many 
courses were full, even at this early date. 

COMMUNITY ED POSITION 
COMMUNI TY EDUCATION has a part-time position to assist the 

Inte rnat ion al Year of the Disabled Pe rso ns' Committe e to: 
(1) develop workshops in Par ksv ille/Qualicum, Duncan, and 
Na na imo - focus on "access strat eg ies in our community"; (2) 
work in consult ation wit h the IYDP Committee in organizing 
advisory groups in Duncan and Parksville/Qualicum; (3) work 
closely with the IYDP chairperson in design and implementation 
of a ma jor region conference to occur December 3 , 4, 5; (4) other 
activities ass ociated with the above workshop s, e. g . acting as 
resource person. This position does not involve any direct 
instruction. 

This appointment will ap pr ox imate a half-time appointment 
and may be extended depending on the availability of additional 
funds. Appointment commences September 1 - December 15. Please 
a pply to John Rostron, Assistant Dean of Ins t ruction, Community 
Education before 12 : 00 noon, August 28. 
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COUNSELLING VACANCY 
STUDENT SERV I CES HAS A TEMPORARY vacancy for a Counse llor 

in the Main Campus Counselling Ce ntre for the per iod Sep tember 1, 
1981 to June 15, 1982. The appointment will be par t-time to a 
maximum of 80 % of full-time. 

Duties will include: working with students and prospective 
students, individually and in groups, to assist them to establish 
educational goals and to identify a program of stu dy consistent 
with their educational background, abilities and objectives. 
Provision of c areer planning servic es, life skills workshops, 
short term pers onal counselling. Liaison with faculty, post
secondary institution s and secondary schools. Recru itment. 

Applications should be subm itted to Personnel, no later 
than Friday, August 28, 198 1 . 

COLLEGE PEOPLE • 
PETER MCMULLAN has resigned as Director, Public Relations 

and Information Ser vices to take a position with B.C. Hydro in 
Vancouver . We wish him the I , , of luck in his new job in the 
'big city' ... for the interim period the Co lle ge's p.r. will 
be handled by DONNA REIMER in coopera tion with Marianne van Toor 
... GLENN JOHNSTON has been appointed Director, Comm unity 
Education , Nanaimo, Park svill c /Qualicu m ... LIZ KAARREMAA 
(nee Hammond) is th e new Coord inator, Comm unity Ed ucation, 
Par k s v ill e / Qua 1 i cum . . . new f a c u 1 t y m e m b e r s are: S At JD RAP In RIC K 
(Chemistry) , ART ROBINSON (Forestry), RON PHILIPC HALK (Psychology, 
Powell Rive r), RAIMO MARTTALA (Economics), DON COH EN (L eisure 
Services), and LEO LEGARE (Accounting) who has returned to 
Malaspina after an absence of fi ve years ... fac ulty who have 
returned from leave are: DIANE EINBLAU (Sociology), RON SMITH 
(English), JIM SLATER (P hysics), LEE MOREY (Psychology), ROBIN 
FIEL O (Art ) and NEIL SWART (Study Ski lls) ... faculty on leave 
for 1981/ 82 are: SUSAN BATES (Mathemati cs), ROSS FRASER (English), 
ROB JEACOCK (Economics) , HAROLD JOLLIFFE (Fores try ), ADRIENNE 
KEMBLE (Coun sellin g), and ED SUTHER LAND (Leisure Ser vices) ... 
faculty resignations were rece ived f rom BERT TIMMERMANS (Theatre) 
who will take a position at the University of Lethbridge, and 
DICK CATT ON (Chemistry) ... RA Y BALLARD has retired fro m the 
Cusiness and Public Administ ra tion Area. 

Change s in CUPE staff are as follows: TI NA WHEAT , Vocational 
Division, ha s resigned as of August 14 . . . so has SHEILA FOLKA 
fro m th e Learning Resources Ce ntre, .. ARDITH CONL IN will be the 
new huma niti es Area secretary, replacing LILIAN HARR ISON who 
resigned in June IRENE BORZA will fill a temporary position 
in the Bookstore ... DIANE TR ACE wi ll be moving to the Cowichan 
Campus. 

SQUIRE NOW FORESTRY COORDINATOR 
PLEASE NOTE THAT DAVE SMITH is no longer Coord inator, 

Fores try Program . All Forestry inquir ie s should be directed 
to Gordon Squire, local 317. 
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KOI BIRTHS 
DAVID LANE ANNO UNC ED THAT du ri ng r ecent c leaning of the 

Tamagawa Garden's fi s h pond it wa s dis covered that the 25 
surviving koi fish had succe s sfully spawned several 100 offspring. 
The colours of the young ran ge fro m yellow, gold, red, white and 
black to combinations of the se. "Unfortunately we didn't get 
the rainbow or risin g s un va r iet y , " Lane said. "Those are the 
ones that are worth more than $ 250 0 ea ch," he added. 

The happy couples and their offspring ar e rec overin g in 
the Fish Culture hatchery while their pond is being cleaned. They 
will be returned to the Tam a gaw a Ga rden on Tuesday or Wednesday. 

GOOD CATCH, DOUG 
AND NOW FOR AN OTHER FI SHY STOR Y ... Doug Bridge s reported 

with emphasi s that he had ca ught a 13 pound sal mon of the Spring 
variety off Grey Ro ck , Lant zvi11e, on Tuesday, August 18. 

SFU MANAGEMENT PROGRAM FOR WOMEN 
SIMON FRASER UNIVER SI TY is now ac ceptin g applications for 

the Fall 1981 class of the Foundation Program in Management for 
Women. The Foundation Progra m is an interrelated series of six 
short, intensive profession a l development courses for women who 
have achieved organizational responsibility without traditional 
management training. This sp ring, in a competition among 
universities across Canada, th e pro gram received a "Distinctive 
Program" award from the Canadian As sociation for University 
Continuing Education. 

Enrolment is limited to 20 selected candidates and applications 
should be received no late r th a n Septe mber 11. A bro c hure 
describing the program, objec t iv e s and qualifications for entry 
is available at the Welcome Centr e. For more information about 
the program, please call Jo Lynn e Hoegg, Assistant Dean, 
Continuing Studies at S .F.U . : 291 - 4564. 

'MAINLY MALA SPINA' is publis he d each Tuesday for the entire 
College community . Copy deadline is Thursday, noon. Enquiries 
and contributions may be mad e to Mar iann e van Toor or Donna 
Reimer, local 456 or 217. 
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